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Pas'sionist novice-; in the private g.irdens
of the iilla M l ahei. At thcir head was
.in aî,ed priesîl of their Order, carryiing in
.\nIeritcani Ilag. "I )àn't be cnaid,
%va- lbo% lie replied tg lu nw 1loAk of aston-
ishiîîeîît, -we are celebratng tilt! glorititis
pli. 1 biave it-t been e\xplainin.: t< t-ic
floV't-c the jI)r(tl ud ascet irai sigîîi icance
of tlîis Ili-,. lhrghstripes t. Ille stars
is' UIl lesson il lunches. Buît I have other
reasons lor Iîonowring- i. Loock over there,
----and the old înaîî pointeti to the he-luti
ftui ioinatery thit 1croiws the lîighiest
Aiban 1-illi-that building cost uis years of
ceaslcý,s toit, and in.iny a -sleeless niffli.
%%"ten 1 Ieft for the United States more
than ithirty years ago, it was tilt home (if
a liappy) ct:.nîmnuniity. I returned two
years ago to fmnd rny broihiers iii religion
scatteredi and our hiouse, aui observatory
fiIhed ivith blatanit atheists. Siiksr sighits
met nmy eyes at ce.ry turn. \*ou will under-
stand niow why I respect and sainte a lIag*
that 1 bielieve lias neyer cüuntenanr.ed
injus-tice or 'l'rsson" tic speakecr
%vas Rev. Father Thonmas, Consultor-Gen-
erai (if the l'assionists, and for almnost
thirty ycars a niissionary in Canada and
the United States.

This. of course, is lnt a tithe of tilt
confi:scations, but a further enumieration is
unnecessary. The sanie harshness was
shoivi towvards the convents of womlen.
Thuir houses wcere gencrially sold at public

antoand in~ sonic c.ses bouglit iii by
the uwiiurs-, h)Ut nit sotmier ivas the pur-
chase: noney j'aid than a second ejection
took place, the Statu judgingtebyr
incapiable of owning proliePrty.

Thierc is stili amiother and a darker catc-
glorv Of oficwia] crimes- *-darker iniinmt they
surip.-ss in brutal cruehty tile worst deeds of
tbe %vihdest savagces, aund resenîble rallier
tic unreasumîmngi ftnry of beasts than the
dcliberate acus of mci; darker, also,
bcausc tlîeir real aimîî is the destruction,
miot of <.auholicitv alunle, but of Christian-
ity andtihei belief in God.

'lle <'oliscuii is rertainly ýonîc's
orcalest mionumment ; it; stupetîdous size,
pet féci symiimetrv and exedmgbcauty
arc %tilt visible iii %wlit is but the îvreck of
its forinur self. BuAt more lîrecious far for
thc Chîristanis, are Uh ic nîcrics of ils
almîîtast milliomn nmartyrs. Widuin ils Wa-lls
was futiglt and %von the battle of Uic

Cross in thc %Vst anîd evcry believer in
Christ owes a dehî of love and gratitude
to those hiust-, of heroes %vho sealed tlieir
failli widîl their hives, and ini dyiuîg, left us
a jmric-cess iiilheri tanice. Whuli is siot stirredi
by del) eniotion and 1 îrofound revereuîce
a- lie 1g.ics for the tirst tinme u'pom the
sceuie of hleir tritumph ? Ili other d:îys,
by the pions forethotighlt of the I>opes, a
lir-ge cros--, erectcd in the centre of the
arenia, t.old the worhd tlie history of ttîis
ght>riots spot ;the Statiotns of the Cross
%verc tic hieconiincg ornaniients of the watts
%viihîI ,u otteui resoiinded with Ithe yelhs
of fury, provoked h>y the ver>' mniîtion of
Chîrist',; naîîîe , several smial chapels
served thie devmtion of priests anîd people.
Eut thlese: things wvere ha-ztuful to the eyes
of tic imîvaders, and pigan IRonie ivas to
bu outdomîe. In Uie vcry presence, and
îvith the approbation of tic (Queni, wbo
nevcrtheless clainîs ta be a Catlîolic, Uic
Cross wvas overturned and thron n awvay ;
tic stations torn doivii, and the cliapels
denîolished or closed up Nor was this
enouighi. 'lo p)Wtect froni needless dese-
cration the soit of the arena so ofucîî
bedewved iih martyrs' Wlood, Piux IX
lîad it covered with a thick, layer of

arîli. Imîcredible as it miay seenii, thîis
earth was remioved, on the pretence
that the place needed draixîing, an-d
the Chîristian sentiment of Rome ivas in-
sulted without the sliadaw of a reason, or
the seniîblance of provocationi.

Another examiple. 'lle little arniy that
Pins IN gathcred around Iiuîîi on the du-
parture of Uie Frenchi garrison, more as a
protest ae 'ainst violence than as a inîans
of repelhing agression, %vas recruited froni
ait the nations of ttîe wortd. Thiese licroos
left houle and countîry, wvith htthe hope of
uhtiniate success, an-d none of earthly
reward, tu fght for the cause of trutlli and
justice. 'l'lie history of the Papal Zouaves
is tlîe purest nîiiitary glory of aur cen-
titry---a ver>' oasis of generosity in a descrt
(if se:lfsnss.-antid recalîs the emîhusiastic
arduor of tbe Cruisaders, and thie brightcst
deeds of chivalry. In imemnory of those
wbio gave their hives for the Church, I'ius
IN ordemed a siplendid mumîumnent ta be
crcîed ii the rcnîetery of St. I.aWrencc.
('ni a pedestal of purest niarbie, St. Peter
is rep)rcsetîted as giving dIe swnrd and
standard ta a kneehing soldier, witb tic


